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Saint Nazaire Revisited
Paris, France. The People of Saint Nazaire through
the Societe du Monument Americain recentlv made a

!enerou. gill ol $ l.no0 ro edch ol the originol Heavr
Bomb Groups ofthe 8th Air Force: the 91st,303rd,
305th and 306th. The gift rvas in appreciation ofthe
effofi to liberate France from its wartime occupation
and to honor the people of St. Nazalre for their
gallantry in Wo.ld War IL

lhe Lierm"n-occulied ha-bor o St. \azaire uas an
ir.rpoflanl lais(r i" rhe earl) da)\ o ll'e ql:t Croup .
opentions. Bet$ecn Novenlber 3, 19.12 and luly 7,
19,13, the Group attacked the port facilities eieven
tines. A total ofsix B-17s u'ere shot down.

there was another mission on which St. Nazaire came
into play. On December 31, 1943the91stflewoverSt.
Nazaire retuming ftom a mission to bomb a German
airlield neur (ocnac. lurninc ofl rhe target. rne
lnrndrion lle\\' ouf orer rhe A.tlinric ro cross tie Bresr
Peninsula farlher to the \&est to avoid the FLAK
concentrations in the Pas de Calais area. The route of
flight uas o\er the harbur o 5r.\azai-e.

As luck would have it, there u'as a German ship in pod
that had the most accurate gunner in the Geman Nav\'
n]anning a battery ofat least four 88mm cannons. He
shot the hell out ofus. After passing out ofrange ofthe
sharpshooter, mary B-17s couid be seen *ith a prop
feathered. In his book, The Ragged Inegulars ol
Bassingboum, Marion Havelaar nrotet

'\eu Ye"r'. l- r e boded no good lomrne lbr $e cl I ct a.
ther losl tuo B-l'. on ll-e ni:sion. lhese uere rhe
"Bhck S\\.a1" and "Oklahoma Okie."

With this background, vour Editor, on a recent business
trip to Paris. took the opportunity to visit Saint Nazaire.
to see this citl that had so generousl_r contributed
monies to the several Bomb Groups.

Pari:! io Saitrl Nazaire b1 Train

The train left Montparnasse SNCF station in Paris at
9:00 am and arrived in Saint Nazaire rwo and a half

hours .ater after srop. in lour.ard\a.ttes. lr \\..-
high speed rra'n .hat $hizzed alorc a strootl- trltcN.
The rourd rrip lare 2rd chss rra.5ia0 I L or aboJl
$ 107. The train rvas comfofiable and there \a,as a snack
bar in an adjacem car. The q,eather was sunnl and
\ram considering it was mid-Februarv.

.i

On le,l\inp rhe ilation \ou itnfieJiatcl\ entert1e (.1\
and rhe "A\enue de la Republique. liisalonp.irceL
wirl' a medial tl'r'der. lheofllc;ol'lour;.m\\a\.rl tle
end ofthe Avenue and about a half mile from the RR
statior. A large bri.dint is aL lhe end ol Lhe bor e!. rd
that houses the offices ofthe Republiquc.

American Air Museurn
Dedication - Duxford
August l, 1997

Are your Dues Currclt?@@
ut|tu soD^t 3?3'd SOON

Saint NMaire Railroad Station

Avenue ofthe Republique - Vie\\, Northwest

Continucd on Pagc l



The President's Corner

Dear Fellou MembersI

I do not believe it is too latc to $.ish everr nembel aid
his larnil,r' the best of health and happinels in 1 997.

Durilrg the year 1996. the Oflicers ofthe 9lst llGNlA
reccivcd fir'e requests tbr t'undlng of memorial
nrunu."l.. \r L\c rc.nion 'n luc.on. I .*trbli.hed r
:nemor rl e.r'nr illee ot lo_\ \lorralro. Pr.r P_e,idenr
a d aLd:rpcr.o oI th( cLJrnr_iLLcc. Ldrl Prte. Pdui
Lnm. U'.\\ .H.ll JnJ Da c Darlins. Thc.e l:r -
pclLlenlc0 \\caj pi\en thc asl of rror:1,ins on ne ll\c
Iolloning proposlls:

1. Request lbr l'undinc for a scaled model of a bronTe
B-17 at thc Air Force Acadcm]''.

2. 'fhe 91st alons with the 30lrd. i05th a1ld 306th
Bom. Uror p. (,rc"'rccei\ (Lr a J reJ\ lor $ I .0n0 lrom tl_c
So.'cre du \lon,rme 1r Arne.ic!i11. Saint Naraire-
France. lbr a "Muscum" that u'ould contain our 9lst
files. rcpo s and pictures. and to acloorledge the
idcntit,v ofthe donor.

.i \ r(que.l ior r'und,ng lor a memorirl pLqr<
hortrr'r1 the a' .t Borb Cr. up "rJ th< l"ur .qradrnr.,
rl.c pllquc o l.e pla.<d il t\e n(\\ Palm Spring.
Aviation Museum.

4. A request for funding for a memorial tree to be
pianted and a plaque placed at the Arlington \ational
Ccmetcry.

5. A request lbr iunding for a memorial marker at
Wimpol€ Hall "Ayenue ofTrees" near Bassingboum.

Somc additional information about 2" abol'c. About thc
middle of Februar_a, I received a telephone call fiom Mr.
Ha1]1 Gobrecht. Historian of the 303rd IlG, about thc
-cq-i.r ol tl-e pcnplc ol5aint \azrire onJ se Ji.cu..eo
rrhrt ur. o bl d"ne 

'riLlt 
th< mone\ He 5aid lhat Lhe

ul ic.-. ol llrc olher Bomb Lroup: Frd Jecided o- a

no']-nrerl lu l'c prd(eJ i.1 lhe \1i!hl! i ishrh,tir l.rrce
Hc-:r.;e \lU.crn' Vemor'a Carden. TtulJhir rlrrr T

oot out their letter and rhat thev \\'anted a nlace in a
i u.eun. lr l\e l..r I A\ I g.'r ln'm \lr. uoLre(\t, l-e

't-tcd th he hal td k(d '\ i.fi .he people in I rance "ndhe no\" agrees q'ith m_\' thoughls on their requests.

NIr. Gobrecht is a member ofthe Board ofDirectors of
the I{eritase \luseunr and would be attendins a Roard
necr i r; r6our the e.d ol I el'--arr . H< .aiJ'.-rpon \'.
relur l_c rrnuld inlom' the 'o.Lr Ron\ Groun. or rr rrt
\\e \\il \, lenr ined rodnar lre HerldFe Vrr.e.rrr. Vr.
Cobrecht has not contacted mc so I have no fufther
information at this time.

Thcrc u,ill be a dedication olthe American Air Museun
ofDuxlbrd, Lngland. on the 1st of-A.ugust 1997. I am
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a lounding Member and have received tour information
ard ellcnurogement ro aLLeld. Ho\\e\er. due tu a nr:o-
cornmilrent (50th \rrri\e'.an,. I sill rot I-c aole ro
rrcnd..lfanlbodl el.e is planning to attend. llea.c
let me kno\.

I would like to thank our nen Editor or the Ragged
lrtegrlar lor a \era n cc a.d inlormaLirq
\\ rrie ro Phil ond lei \in kno\ ;l hc ," doire a [ouJ';ut
ornrl. \la\oe\oU harean inre-e.tirs aflrc'ie o1 a.horr.r"rr th"L ririgri he tnLe <.rinp Lo our F or\ ilent.er..
I m sure Jr willbe appreciared.

lsigned/ Harold ]j. -Iohnson. President
91st Bomb Group Memodal Association



Saint Nazaire Revisited conr. fiorlr Page I

The port ofSaint Nazaile is lbmoris for lts construction
of capital ships. Manl ofthe sailing ships that plied the
oceans of the rvorld were constructcd here. As metal-
hull steamslips cane along. major trans-Atlantic
vessels were constructed dre most ibmous of \\'hich lvas
the Normandie in 1932. During World War ll. the
German Battleship Tiryitz was befihed here. Nlost
famous ot'course rvere the sub-pem that housed the l,-
Boats of Germanl during the occupation. I)cspitc thc
hcavy bombing of both the 8th Air'lrorcc and thc RAF,
it is remarkable that these sub-pens, called in one

french publication, a "Mausoleun," lenain standing
toda"v. some fift)-plus yeais larer. The hea\,) reinforced
.uncrere lid re.i.red re hear ie.t bornb.n!..

For anvone r'ho may hare seen the mo.iie. "I)as Boot,"
the scenes near the end of the movie sho$'ing the
rettming sublnari11e under allied attack as it was tied to
the qua1. can visualize thal in the adjacent pictrre.

-sl \a,,di-cua.a]. imn'rnantnonrbr \mcr,car . dui rg
u'ell cl Unro \\'rr. it.creo r.xpon oldc"e,kaLi.;
lbr soldiers and supplies for men of the Anlelican
E:ipeditionarl, Forces. It also ser.,ed as a port of
cmbarkation at the conclusion oftl'rat war.

AEr lroops land al St. Nazairc. l9l7

Your cditor was reminded thar both his father and
mother trret in a sma11 nearby I'illace of Savennal.
frarce. in lql8 rrhe-c.1e uai a I SI \rrr \rr,e.rr
the B".e Hu5o tal and Le ur. I rro rnded lrl rr.r mr.r
from Gen. MacArthur's ,12nd "Rainbo*" I)ilision in
thc Battie of ChateauThierry,.

St. \vaire i," na'nr.nio ouiloingpor rodar. "urr i i.
x .o d e..rL lcsl . f,n ..te njl(rlro' ltou c\:Lru lL
President Wjlso1t there are nrurerous hotels. apartnent
l_ouse< and qlainr restaurant: lhere are .lroi, a.o.t.
rhe A\e1ue nl the Rcp.rblique lhdr cdn .rppl\ \oL:
e\er) need. ll-e rrip Lhere ur. -ro.' :n cre.l.n: r.ro
\eq rc\archng.

Shoreline alongthe Boule\ard du Presidenl Wilsor $jlh
Ivlonumenl lcs Molts

rMl one uho lns the opporlunit) to visit Europe nighl
very' *ell tind St. Nazairc a place lo visit. I thc french
couitNsidc ofthe Loire Valler, is reallv bcautit'u1and
historiial. Bon Vovagel

Geflnan Submarine Pens

QlLay at Sainl Nazaire



The Ra d lrre

IMPORTANT NEWS!

From-Pder Roberts the Chairman ofthc East
Anglian Aviation Socien

Greetings from Finglard and from the voluntecrs of
thc East Arrglian Aviation Societ,v opemtors of the
Torrer \luseum. Bassingboum - kno$n to you a1l as

Station 121. As ever our u'ork continues in trTing to
preseNe and pronote the memory ofali those $lro so

valiantl) served at this histodc and inportant station -
none more raliant than thc 91st B.G. (H).

One amongst our Socict) \\to sen'ed thc mc ory
of the 91st for the past 23 r'ears rvas our 'lol\'cr

Museum Curator Vince Flemmings- Hor,lever, now \i e
have to announce thaf in Vay of 1996 Vince decided
that it Iras time to rctire and spend some qualitl
time rith his rvife \Iargaret and famil), I am sure

)ou all join nith us in \rishing him a long, hcalthl
and happ]' retirement.

For his valiam. dedicated and unsellish serrice. not
onl] as a hard working member of the Easl ,\Ulian
Aliation Societ,v Executile Conmittee brlt also as

Curator of the To\lei N4useum. it \\,as oul estecmed
pLeasure, tinged rvith sadness. that at the Society's
Annual General Nleeting he \{as presented \\'ith a

Commemorative Shield depicting fie 91sr B.G. (H)
Emblem and had besto$.ed upon hi1n the role of
Honorary Vice President.

Vjnce delided and expressed th€ wish, $hen he
rette{L hst yearr t(Lfade completely from all
connections with the Tor{e.L}fuf,eum and this has

been the siluation sinc€ then'

Obriously there has had to be some reorgalisation
and the search Jbr a new Curator. On Salurda), March
8- i997. at a tull meeting of the EAAS lxecutive
Comnriitee, Mr Steve Pena was proposed and
unaninously elected as our ne\l Cuntor ofthe Tower
\4useum. Steve isvew much a 91st enthusiast. is a

member offie 9ist BGMA and has manl 'buddies' in
the lJSA and since joining the East Anglian Aviaiion
Societ,v he has been a feNent nember of thc To\ier
volunteer team. His chamring u,ife Alison manages the

Muscum Sales and Prcmotions programme at Air
Sho\\,s and Fetes aroLLnd Last Anglia.

I am sure 1ou I'il1join rvitlr me in rvelconing Steve
to his new and inlpoItant role and give him all the
supporl required to cary tour Musellm set in the heafi
of ,"-oul o1d shtion through to thc next milletuiun1.
Please ensure that 

"vou nory addrcss all
caII€spondelccla Steve at the following address.

Bramble Cottagc

\elher\tone\

Stotfold

Herts

England. SG5 4BX

TeVFax: 0l 1.,14.1,162.835787.

E-Mail; AN6530aa.aol.com

The Nluseum primary role is to exist as a
memorial to all those who so bravely and gallantll
sened with the 9lst and we, the societl- members,
are pleased and pritileged to be able to represent
this memor-}" and to attempt to pass it on 10 others.
ln order to do this \le are constantl) seeking
information such as personal accounts! anecdotcs!
stodes, photographs, documents and the loan or
donation of other memorabilia such as items of
uniforms, equipment, flight gear - in fact anlthing
associated with the 91st such that $e can be justly
proud in our claim that the To\\'er mus€um truly
represents the everlasting spirit ofthe 91st B.G, (H).

Sincerel_v,

The foregoing message $,as passed to us electronicalll
by Steve Pena. the newly appointed Curator of the
Tou'er Museum. We thank Mr. Peter Roberts for
keeping us apprised of organizational changes and rl,e
share his appreciation fol the work of Mr. Vince
Hemmings, fomrer Cuntor. lor these many rea$. We
offer our heartiest thanls and *ish him well

Petel Robeds, Chaiman. East Anglian Aviation

Cambridge. lngland. l\4arch 14. 1997.

Editor's Note:



Ap.il lS97 The Rageed Ifieqular

Remembrance Day November 11, 1996

What the Ljnitcd States once called Arnristice Day and
is no*. called Veterans' Day, is called "Remembrance
Day" in the lJnited Kingdom. OnNovember 11. 1996,
at the eleventh hour. Remembrance Day u'as observed
at thc Ro-vston War Memorial. Recognition of the
American pafticipation is noted by the prcsence ofthe
American flag. Ihe photo below sho*s the members
ofthe British Legion at the ceremony-

The following ls paraphrased from the Roystolt tlrow:

"Despite appalling weather people throughoul lhe
Rovston arca tunred orLt in force lbr Rememhrance Dav
Seir ,ces....to pa) rriouL( lo lh( serr itcnrcu & "omciu,ho lost tl'reil lives in conflict.

"To$'n Mayor Councillor Derek Robertson praised the
conmitment of evervone who attended.....The service
was anended b,v cir,:ic leaders and MP Oliver Heald
landl conducted by lhe vicar olRolston fie Rev. Leslie
Haman ruld the chaplain ofBassingboum Barracks the
Re\. Ste\e Norris.......Soldiers at rhe Ann) Tiaining
Centre at Bassingboum laid a *reath at the 91st
Bomber Group memo aljust inside the camp gates."

(This information anived too iate to make the Januarv
R I issue. Ior rhc infomalion ofcomputer butl . th<
material and photo were electronicall,! senl lrom
England b-v Steve Pena via l-mail. The photo \!as in a
".JPG" format and had to bc prjnted first by an Aldus
Pholostyler and rescanned to put it into dre . l'lF fomat
acceptable to the \\'ordprocessor soft\1are. I hc qualit"\
of the photograph ras very good but detcriolated
through the successive reproduction processes.)

Movie Reviery

Memorics dthe 91st Boxt) Group

Plodnced h)' Aviacam Productions. Englancl.
Ken Wclls. Producer and Researcher
Barrie Flates. Director, Camelanan. l-lalitor
N4ike Lylln. \\iriter and Nalaator

Paclcd irt,' llis -tt n1i11s1. r:oco lrp< 's arr.r.u'lar'o-
ing hi.lor\ ol t\( ql-l BombatomenL Lt.,Lp rt
llrssi6g!6-11 ll-c ntorie on<r. ui.n j((n(. ci I r(
nr.l.n1l ba.<. K'nrool.on. ulrich.t rnt rirrrc rra'..
relot.rel! undcrrtop<.r z,irFcld .n Durr !,'trJ:t:nr.
I ulone'trdnlc) \\ ral. oriP'rr. lLiroup ( ll1 -rrt d.,. t.
asked to "takc a look" at Bassingbourn. llc docs ancl
the ne\t day. he moves the entirc Group into
B.r..irghoLtm nr.l to tl< il,p-ir o. L'. rrr.r
T un- lsllou. ( u tr"idcr ot ll-e l.r A r Dr'i. u r. ulr..
told him. "l said. 'lakc a look ar it.' nolnro\ e ther.e. '

Ba.-inr'l'ou r ra: lo|n cr \ ! p(nnJt (t tl{ \i I'r.( $ il.
briil rr d rronl (o.rn1\lro-1. .errrr.ri rea-i r: -nJindoor plumbing. It \.,'as. relali\e to thc rlpical
.,\merican bases. a "Country ClLlb."

Nl:ury members ofthe 91st $ere intervic$d on canerr
ar rhe lila6 R(ut:,,.1 at l.rr.or I ,r.r appc..r.n; i.
Nclson Hillock followed bt.lim Hinlow. A bricfinttbr
a mission is sho\\,! \1'ith footagc from orer.ious t-;lms.
Pilot names appearing on thc cl:alk bo;d in grcupings
nl tlu<<^\'T clcnerr. -rc: Banon. B. dc-. llca..ei:
Hrruin. rirccr. urreodare: r lrrcr. lti cl,urr;.
iil\ema'. ('idqu(: Vo-,,an. Itr. \f-iicrriO: Ciii.
R nrrn. \\'irrJcld Cl-rlicr. AnJ(r.u.r. ( o\: !.iJ
Jackson. Smith. and firnk-

Sccncs around thc base. thc ncarby lirms. \\'intpolc
llall. the Ro)ston Museum includ'ing Jane Virricnt.
( ulxLor. Jr d r\c l "Jle Prrh rn t an briJqe. a-c ccn.ri.t ..

relresh ,'ld ncmori<.. lrorr idtrai i-t. n ic\ , \(re
rccorded at I ucson in ordcr of appearance \rith F rantri
Kenely, Asa! Johnson, Bill Zauner. Marion I Iavclaat.
Joitt Burke, Stcve Perri. Charies Holnran. llouard
I)onahLre. Jamcs Verinis. Uob Hanson. Clas Nastal. Bob
Morgan, tsob Cox. Jim Witter. Jim llarlorv. Quilla
Reed, Bill l.casure. Earl Williamson. llonard \\rilson.
Charlie Hudson, Nlichaci Rhe,un. N{arlinArderson. W.
W. Hill, and Otto Meikus.

ll-i. extrcnrclr finc nrodLr.Lior i. rra ablc ti
purc\r\e llx-.rutslr llt( q .t BL,Vn l\. coIrrrr Bub
fr'cdrrm r \JJre,. on P. i1. or orr.c l. t-.,n A\ irc.r.n
Prudrc.ron.. \mblc.ide. Bu,rnc I nd Rod,l. r -d.fi(lJ.
Beds.. MK4: oBD Ll.K. Fax:.14-123.1-751781.



News From Earl Pate, 9lst BG Historian

The lbllo$'jng 1e1ter sent to us b-y Ilarl Patc is the 1946
Arm] Ah Corys authorization lor thc a$.ard ofthe Air
Medal and other combal theater ribbons for thosc
combat creus KI/\. POWs, etc.. $ho ncvcr received
them.

'POLICY GOVERNING ,AWARD OF AIR NfIDAL TO RL-
PATR]ATED PERSONNEL

29lanuar) I946

In the absence ofa previous recommendnljon. or documcnlar.'"
evidence ofnerilorious achievenent. rl will bc the polic! ol rhc
\-r' \ ' I or.e' ir I ard ir g c*e' ol e r.ri-red pe" o1r'<l \.\.'
.a\ebeer,lor.lo$1dru rd.e, pr.orer. o .rk,,t,.rddol
thc o.igin2l Air Medalon fie slrenglh oilheretumee's starement
alone. and regardless ol the nnnber of nlissions flolvn. even
Ihough he $as shor dorvn on his ftrst nisljon.

\isned I R .i"cob- ColoneL, Ai; Colps
Chiet Awards uranch
Persoruel Sen ices Di!ision
ACiAS-1"

Requesls lbr such a\\.ards should be made to an-v of
the lbllowing names at the addrcss given- F'a]r'rilies of
occeai(u \c.clani .hould i_clrr.lc .uppur-l'nc
documents. squadron. combat repofi and date. Earl
(an lurni.h cnp'q, of rhe eunbat repon rf .ho.c
conccmed cdn p oride hin \\ii\ lhe date. aircr"li
ntrnrher- nose art and crew nrember's name. .

Brig. Cene.al Susan W. Frynan,

Colonel Kennelh W. Fryman
Malor Manucl A. IIidalgo

Address: HQ AFMPC,DPMAS
550 C STREET
WEST STE 12
RANDOLPH AfB TX 78150-47I.1

CaLendar of Eyents

Ma1 l5-l' lqqT lFe \4ighl\ I i!jr$ \i- lorcc
Herir-g< Vu.c rm, Sar, nrh.(rA Fit.rn-rni\crsatl
Celebration. For litth..r inJbrmation contaci: \\'ayni( orb<.. iol2J ,48-8888,'r l-8{ru-41 -q428

August l, 1997 Anerican Ajr NluseLun Dedication
Du\ford. England. TolLrs available Jrih, 30 to August
5. 1997. For-tour infomation contacti WoridTrivel
at 1-800-259-5780. lf you plan ro attend. please
inlbnn 91st BCiMA President. Hal Johnson.

Augusl 2. l99? j2Jrd Bonh Squ"dlon \4em!,rial
Ded:carinn at Bas,ingboum t\-\ impole HallJ. r onL"cr
9lst BGMA W.W. Ilill. :1002 Braddock Rd.
Alexandrja VA 22312. or (703) 256-9165.

August2l-23, 1997 B-17 fll'ing Fortress Menorial
Dedication, August 22. 1997. flolorado Springs, CO.
For information call l -800-105-1 738.

P-X STORE

S$cat Shirts Bob Friedmai acknoFlcdpcs interest
on pan ol mdn\ memhers in rhi, irem'anO would
-ppr<.iate\roui,rg-br.r l-o$ n-Jl uorld be rqcdcd
drr to nr,'hlcmr of.tockir,' and iirs5111.,n1 f.g3.q
*rite hin raddress o" Picc 2r \\'lh )oJr .'rdcr
indicating size altd color pre-ference.

9lst BGMA Caps Caps with 3 in. emblem of the
9l st BG are available by direct order liom Memphis
Net and Tqine. Call BillRaiford. 1-800-238-6380 for
information as to prices, shjppjng cost and order.

Memories of the 91sl Bomb Group Video tapcs
ma-v be ordered directly tiom Bob Friedman.

Dues Notices

Irom "Ace" Johnson to all 91st membcrs. To vou
uhu rece'rcJ a due. rorice. e\elhough )oL ldd
previously paid ,vour dues. I apologize. I experienced
a hard drivc crash on my computer so the wii'e and I
had to proccss all dues payments b1' hand ufiile
restmeotingthc hard dive, a monumental uidefiaking
to .rt Lh< ia,r. lr order ro ar.urc no m..lal,e, in ll c
fa\ r]eni. \\e diJ Juplicere .nmc occnunl. hLr telL il
rna. bcner to Jo rhi. and oe cetrir r\ar to mi:

"WR4.Y'S RAGGED TRREGLTLARS'

- The Namc. Ho!r'it Came About.

Paul Limn. Adlisor to the 91st BGMA. lells us fiat
il] 1912. when Stanlel Wral $'as a Cader Caplain at
the Wcst Point, hc connanded I Cornpan), a blLncl]
of uucconstructcd rcbcls, \rhich he ca11ed, "\\iray's
Ragged lncgulars." I-ater, uhen he comnanded thc
91st Bomb Group. he had a llag made, embroidcrcd
\rith "\\'ra-v's Ragged l cgularsjr on it. Thc flag rvas
huig i11 the Officers Club, and remaincd there until
\\'ra) \\as transl'ered. lhe term gradually fcll into
disu.e .rrier hi. depcnure. 1l-o. \ole: I alrn:r.
rh. 'urhL il hed to oo \\ i h ,,"r IL,nnalior ll\ 'nP. I

Letters to the R/L We regret that publication of
letters recelved will be defened to the Auqust Issre.
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the whole bls in a loud voice that he had won Virginia in a
crap game wrth Bill Hank was one of a k nd, and a good
and knd man

He wi never be forgotten There were e ght rcd
roses in his casket with a card which read: No sweat
msslon Hank --NoFghters, nofak --Wewilmlssyou
--Your fe low B-17 crewmates and their wives "' SLrbrnitted
by Robe.t [,] 'Dusty Hofimann

a OSCAR |OUTON, JR 322nd Pensacola, FL
i996 (exact date unknown). Former member of the crew of
Eldridge Greer Shotdown Feb 22, 1944, fiying the "Boston
Bombshell' Aso flew on "Spirit of 44'and other aircraft
POW for the dlraton.. Oscar stayed in the Servce and
reired after thirty years. He was a resident of a nursing
home ior sorne time before he passed away Reported by
James E PLrrton, Right Waist Gunner, Liverpoo OH.

a RHEAI,4, N,IICHAEL C.,401st L[,,!, Lewisburg PA
Nov. 25 1996. Excerpts from his published obituary are as
followsr I\lichaelwas a graduate ofthe Robed /lorris Schoo
of Business, Pttsburgh. During Word War ll, he was a
Captain in the Arrny Air Corps 8th Air Force serving n the
European Theaier. He was a navgaior on B-17 aircraft and
was awarded three Distinguished Flying Crosses A foamer
vice president and secretary, he was employed by Weis
Markets. lnc snce 1955 and was the company's speca
prolect coord nator. He was a member of the board of
directors and executve board. Reported by wife, Ardela.

a SIMI\4ONS, THOI\,,IAS B 401st FlM, Lutz FL
1996 (exact date not reported). "Tom" was with the 401st
Sq from 1942 ai lvacDill untiltheendof !\/l/Vll He served
on the Reunion Committee of the 91st BGIMA in Tampa n
1986. He had retred as a Chief Master Sergeant of the Air
Force Submitted by Howell B Loper.401st LM along with
photos requesting hep in denttr/ing airmen in the photos
which wi I be pub ished in a flture ed tion of the R/|.

aTAYLOR LYLE,323rd Boise, lD, Feb.7, 1997
Ly e was a ta I gunner on Chuck Giaque's 'Eagle's Wrath'
and completed h s tour of25 misslon on that a rplane on [/ay
30, 1943. He had been awarded the DFC Air [4eda] w/3
OLCS and the Purple Heart After leaving the Servce he
moved back to ldaho where he married Gladys Wntertor in
'1956. He worked for ldaho Anirna Products for eghteen
years and the ldaho State School for six yearc unii he
retired He was preceded in death by his wife. Submjtted by
l\,4ario l\,4att e former crew chief of 'EaglesWrath andlfe
long frend of Lyie s

aTEIVIPEST RONE 8., JR. 323rd FIVI, Pensacola
FL, Nov 28,1996 Rone was caled to acilve duty with the
Army s 10th Cavalry He decded hewoud rather fight the
war rn the air and appled to attend navigation school He
became the Navrgatoaon Dusty" Hoffmanr's crew n 'Ht Ho
Silvei'and completed 35 miss ons. Both the pilot and co-
plot of "H Ho" had been themselves navlgaiors Needless
to say Rone got a lot of supeNlsion. Rone a so few 55

Continuedon nextcoumn.. .. ..
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combat miss ons in B 26s in Korea dur ng the Korean War
He was a career officer and retited as a Lieutenant Colonel
in 1971 ln February 1996. nne months before he ded.
Rone had the loy of flying in a restored B-17 once based at
Bassingboum with the Trangle A The fight oveT pensaco a
was a birthday glft fo. h m from his wife, Rlth
Best descr bed as a true genteman Ronewaswii lked and
h gh y respected by all who knew h m He wit be sorey
missed. ln addition to his wife, Rone is survved by a
daughter iwo sons and e ght grandch ldren Subm tted by
Rlth Tempesi with addtonal comrnents by Robeat M.
Dusty" Hoffmann

. SNOOK, LESTER B 322nd. Tewkesbury, tVA,
Feb 17 1995. Lester was an oTg nal member of the 91st
Group, flying as waist gunner w th Ch ef S y and Ch ef S y .

His flrst and 25th missons were co ncidentally to Saint
NazaiTe on Nov 14, 1942 and [,4ay 29 1943 He was
preceded in death by h s wife, I\4aran in 1993. Subrn tted by
Jack M tche I also waist glnner on Chief Sjy I and ll

We were saddened by the passing of l\,4ary Cippo a wife
of former 91st BGMA Vice President Sam Cippo a 323rd,
Lyon, llino s. of 'Nine-O-N ne" fame.

KNAUB JAMES R.,323RD, FtM, Rchmond VA, Feb.i7.
1997. Reported by his daughter wtth the foilow ng poem:

ln a B 17 in Wofld War l

lhe 91st Bomb croup is with whom he flew
He flew 30 missions with 7 in the tead p ane

..ld prcved for Peaue .o- o .r Co-'lr / agarr

An honorabe man who never palied h mse f on iire back
he foughi an [,4E1638 Rocket Fighter attack.

He trealed a wounded comrade
then turned to h s wa st gun

And fouglrl blavely as the I\,4Lrstangs
linished what he and h:s crew had begun.

There we.e many brave missions
and nrore siores lo te I

AboLl the ove of h s Counrry,
and devotion to Family as wett

He believed n our Nation our F ag and her gtory,
I am only beg nn ng io 1e of a hero and h s story

The honors awards and lhe medats he wore
are a fiil ng tr buie to ihe man I adore

His D st ngLrished Fly ng Cross was among many received
yet he had a quiel dignity aboul althe achieved.

Now he s resling wlh folded w ngs'
bur won r be > te1_ aboL. a) p. de i h -1

Jusl ook ilrrough the clouds ln the far away sky
ior to protect us aga n my Hero fies
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a BROOKS, CALVIN, Batesv lie,l\rs, May 30, 1996
Former POW Repoded by Robert G l\lorgan and N n F
Steh ik

C DAWSON, JOSEPH COLlN,401st. PaMucket Rl.
Decembef 27 1996, after a lengthy ilness. Su.vived by his
wfe, Norma, six chlldren and 11 grandch ldaen He was
Radio Operator of the org nal crew of "Broadrninded" and
compieted 35 rnssions togetheron I\,4arch 23 1945 Afterlhe
war he was a successful lnsurance ExecuUve in Pawtucket.
Rl. Reported by felow crewmen B I Bateman Joe Hutton
and Pau Kennedy.

a FLIEGEL, I\,{ORRIS "HANK', 401st, Lynn [IA,
Dec. 1 1996 Bombard er. shot down and POW for fourteen
months He owned lvleadow ParkAuto Exchange in Lynn for
rnany years Was a member of the Gannon Go f Club the
Sgt. Robed Gautreau Post of the VFW and the
IVassachusetts Chapler of lhe Prisoners of War. Reported by
Fred lMellon. 324th LN4

a FOSTER, ROBERTA SR, 401si L[r, Tampa
FL Dec 19, 1996. Pilotand Group Operatons Officer in the
92nd. Foster was shot down whie flying in the 91st and
becarne a POW He was awarded the Purcle Heafi He
firarrred Lucille Parsons and was co-founder of Foster
[,4cDav d Furniture ]\,4f9. Co., and Pres dent of Foster Smlth
Adverts ag He was past Chalrman of Clan MacNaughton of

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED.

member ofthe Rad o Contro led lvlodelAirplane Club ofyuba
Crty and Orovile, and a member of the Yuba City N4oose
Lodge. Submitted by his wfe Mary Lee

a HILL, JOHN VICTOR, 323rd. FM, Lake and, FL,
Dec 19. 1996. Former crewmembeT of 'paper Doll.,, shot
down on misson to Ascherseben, Feb 22, 1944 PO\,N
suNived ihe:death march' and was liberaied [,,lay 8, 1945.
Reported by his wife, Doroihy

a LILLEY, HENRY'Hank L, 323rd. LNI, El paso
TX, Feb 24 1997 Robed l\,4 'Dusty" Hoffman, pitot ofthe
crew on wh ch 'Hank" seNed wriies: .The Association [91si
BGMAI lost a unique and outstanding life member. He spent
a career in the Ar Force and retired as a Master Sergeant
Fo lowing his Air Force rettrement he was an award-winn ng
Ford truck salesman for many years. He was not only tai
gunner on my crew but also my good friend. Needess to
say, when hrs s ster, Lila, called with the sad news. the tears
flowedl We flew most of our mlssions in 'Hi Ho Silver
However, when as assistant operaions officer I lost my crew,
Hank flew a nurnber of missions as engineeT on the crew of
Ted, Ke ly'Skawienski my former co-pilot.

Wilh Hank's absence luture reunlons will never be
quite the same. Hank never met a man he didn't ltke {at least
initally), and he had more friends rn the Associalion then five
or ten ol us put together Everybody knew Hank and if you
didn't know hlm or know of him, yo!ve never attended a

FIRST CLASS MAIL

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

reunion. i was last with Hank at the Tucson feunion (there
were just the two of us from our crew) and talked to him on
the phone in December

i don't beiieve Hank missed a reunion s nce the one
we attended n l\remphjs in 1978. When I cailed my radlo
operator, Bil l\,4ccavern, to relay the sad news his wife,
Virgin a re6aled a bref but funny story typical of Hank lt
seems that at the IVlemphis reunion they weae aboard a b!s,
probably en rolte lo the brewery. when Hank announced to

ConUnued on Page 7. .. .. ..
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America member of the Chaarer Review Board of
Hllsborough County Board of Directors of Hlsborough
Tornorrow and Past President of Forida Furnlture
\,4a_t'aclrrg Assocato_ Hewasaisooctve n rL re'oLs
other organ zations Submitted by HowellLoper,323 LM

a GOULD, ROBERT E.,323, Flt4, Yuba Crty. CA
Oct. 12 1996 A former B-17 pilot he retrred afier 20 years
korn Yuba Couniy Airport as airport manage. He was a

Continued on next column .. ..


